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t$(hat is the aim of the Convention?

The London Convention 1972 aims to con-
trol and prevent marine pollution. Tlre Con-
vention prohibits disposal of ntaterials as iden-

tified in Annex I which are harnrfulto marine
organisms. Less hannful materials listed in
Annex ll require a special permit for sea dis-
posal. A general perrit is required for all other
wastes. Licensing authorities should use cri-
teria in Annex III of the Convention, rvhich
include:

X the nature of the waste nraterial;

X the characteristics of the dunrping site;

X the nrethod ofdisposal: and

X consideratiorr of land-based altematives.

rVhat does the Convention
control?

The Convention area covers all marine wa-
ters on the globe. including territorial waters.
Internal waters as defined by states are ex-
cluded. Parties to the Convention are to con-
trol wastes Ioaded in their harbours tbr dis-
posal at sea. A Party should also control ves-
sels involved in dumping operations flying its
flag, wherever they are.

Vhat is dumping?
Dumping is dcfincd as the deliberate dis-

posal of rvastes or other matter from vessels.
aircrafts. platfornts or other man-made struc-
turcs at sea.'lhis includes the deliberate sink-
ing of vessels and platforms. Dumping ex-
cludes: operational discharges by vessels.
rvhich are covered by the MARPOL Conven-

tion. from platforrns involved in
oil and gas exploration and ex-
ploitation; and in an accident.
rvhere a vessel is allorved to set

cargo overboard to save the crer.v

or the vcsscl.

'\[hat action is taken?

Inrplernentation of the Lon-
don Convention by its Parties is

in transition: Parties are now
moving tow'ards integrated land-
based solutions for most wastes.
and toward improved controls of
the f'erv renraining rvastes al-
lowed fbr sea disposal. World-
wide. the main ntaterial disposed
at sea are dredgings liom ports
and sea channels, se\\'age sludge.
obsolete vessels. and some in-
dustrial rvastes. As of 1991. in-
cineration at sea was phased out.
lnspired by Agenda 21. Parties
will focus more on:

X guiding and assisting
waste disposal at sea
where there are no land-
based options, includirrg
dredged material and
servage sludgel

Il/asles nrusl be olJ-loattetlliorn uc.rse/s and hundled
pronptly 0l porls.
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The sea provides
many resources for
Ihe najority of
Pacific island
people. lttost of
Ihese resottces are

for their basic
sttbsistence
requirements. Il/ith
lhe London
Convention in

force, it will ensure
the sea would be

safe from 'waste
dumping u,hich
would !hreaten tlrc
sustainability of
lhese resources in
lhe near future.

In the first step ol'this re-
vierv. in 1993. tlre Parties
adopted crucial arnendments
to the Anncxes to thc C-onven-
tiorr. As a rcsult, thc existing
Iist t'rf materials prohibited for
sea disposal now includes:

K dcfinedindustrialwastes.
asofl January 1996;

X incineration at sea of
industrial waste and
se\\'age sludge: and

X radioactive \\'aste or
other radioactive matter.

'lhese anrendments entered
into force on 20 February 1994

cxcept for Australia for
.farosite rvaste (until 3l De-
cenrber I 9c)7). and the Russian
Fcderation. Note that sea dis-

X irnproving the effec-
t ivencss of tlte' Conven-
tiorr to encourage good
\\ aste nranagement: and

X tcchnical co-operatiorr
to assist Parties to copc
rvith transition proble nrs
oncc the! har,e phasc'd
rrut the t.rption of sea dis-
p()sal as rrcll as rssist-
irru cotrrrtrics in irritiat-
ing rrirsle rnanagenrc-nt
policies s'ilhout rcsort-
ing to sea disposal.

'l-o nreet thcsc challcnges
rund to translorm recent deci-
sions into le galll' [rinding pro-
visiorrs. Parlir's arc rcr icrr irrg
and arrrendrng the l,ondotr
C't'rnventit-rn 1972. w'itlr the re-
sults trr he adoptcd at a con-
l-crence in Novcnrbcr 199(r.

posal of high-level radioactive
wastes or other high-level ra-
dioactive matter has always
been prohibited under the
Convention.

Vhich countries are
members to the
Convention?

Thc Convention entered
into fbrce in August 1975. At
present. 74 States are Parties
to lhe Convention. Other Pacific
l';land Countries are encour-
aged to become Parties to
this Convention. SPREP
Members currently party to the
London Convention are:

Australia, France. Kiribati,
Nauru, Nerv Zealand, PapLra

Nerv Cuinea, Pitcairn lslands,
Solomon lslands. United Satesof
America.

l;<'r more inlirrnrntion rln tlrc l-orrelorr Convcntion lt)72. and how lo become a Parll to lhc Clonvcntion. contact IMO
or SI'll[:l).

International Maritime Organization (Il\lo)
Office for the London Convention 1972
,l Albert Embankment
London SEI 7SR
United Kingdom
Tel: 44-l7l-735?61 I
Fax: 44-l7l-5873210

South Pacific Regional
Environment Program me (SPREP)

PO Box 240
Apia

Western Samoa
Tel: 685-21929
Fax:6E5-20231

Email: sprep@pactok.peg.apc.org


